
Soil Health and 
Permanent Beds



It all starts with the soil

 Your soil will make or break your vegetable production operation

 What does soil do??

 Functions of soil (as it pertains to vegetable production)

 Medium for plant growth

 Regulator of water supplies

 Recycler of raw materials

 Habitat for soil organisms

 Stores and supplies nutrients to plants

 To be successful you must understand you are soil farmers



SOIL  HEALTH:

The continued capacity of a soil 
to function as a vital, living 
ecosystem that sustains plants, 
animals, and humans. 

How do We Define Soil 
Health?





Soil Properties















When soil temperature reaches...

140 F Soil bacteria die

130 F 100% moisture is lost through
evaporation and transpiration

100 F 15% of moisture is used for growth
85% moisture lost through evaporation
and transpiration

70 F 100% moisture is used for growth

J.J. McEntire, WUC, USDA SCS, Kernville TX, 3-58 4-R-12198. 1956



Soil Health 
● organic matter
● aggregate stability
● water infiltration
● water-holding capacity
● nutrient use efficiency
● diverse soil biology
● soil function



⮚Soil organic matter (SOM) is <6% of soil by 
weight but controls >90% of the function

Slide by Kris Nichols: USDA ARS Lab ND.

Slide by Kris Nichols: USDA ARS Lab ND.



Conservation Cropping Practices



Conservation Practices

● Cover crops
● Mulching
● Crop rotation
● No-till / Low-till







What are salts?

 Dissolved inorganic solutes

 Common soluble salts are 

 Calcium, magnesium, sodium, chloride, sulfate and bicarbonate

 Sources include

 Commercial fertilizer

 Animal manure

 Compost

 Manure have a higher level of salts than commercial fertilizers



The challenge

 Rain leaches a field of salts

 No access to rain/snow in greenhouse

 Results in build up of salts in soil



The impact

 High salts cause

 Difficulty for crops to obtain water

 Reduced plant growth

 Exposure to above average levels results in:

 Root injury

 Leaf Chlorosis

 Marginal burn of leaves

 Wilting

 Different vegetables have different sensitivity to salts

 Seed germination and seedlings most susceptible



Salinity levels



Vegetables and their sensitivity



Potential solutions

 Annual testing for salts in soil

 Place high tunnel in areas with good drainage

 Match fertilizer application with plants growth

 Expose to rain/snow during winter

 Use irrigation water to leach out salts

 6 inches- leach 50% of salts

 12 inches- leach 80% salts



Permanent Beds



Choosing a growing site

 Determine last spring and first fall frost date

 Determine frost free days

 Is site large enough to meet your needs

 Soil type 

 Orientation of site (slope vs direction)

 Are there depressions if so can they be corrected

 Seasonal water table height

 Is there access to water

 Does the soil have contaminants



Permanent beds

 Permanent beds will have

 Low weed pressure

 Soil fertility will increase over time

 Soil microbial diversity will increase as well

 Soil compaction will be eliminated

 Water and nutrient holding capacity will improve



Once you have chosen you sight

 To decide what approach you take next will be determined by the following:

 When you start you land prep

 How much time you have

 What equipment you have



Mark your beds

 Identify and stake out the corners of bed

 Your rows will be 30” wide 

 Industry standard

 Most market garden tools are 30”

 Walkways will be 14” wide

 Allows for room to squat and harvesting totes

 Length is based on your operation but needs to be consistent

 Consistent size allows for easier 

 Production evaluation

 Row covers and landscape fabric can be one size only



Set up beds

 Your rows will be 30” wide 

 Industry standard

 Most market garden tools ate 30”

 Walkways will be 14” wide

 Allows for room to squat and harvesting totes

 Length is based on your operation but needs to be consistent

 Consistent size allows for easier 

 production evaluation

 Row covers and landscape fabric can be one size only



If you are preparing your soil…..

 Slow way

 In summer and plant in the spring

 Utilize a silage tarp

 Identify the area you want to start working

 Mow as close to the soil as possible

 Add compost to surface

 Law down silage tarp

 Provide adequate weight along the edges (sand bags)

 Leave it in place until the following spring



Silage Tarp



Slow way

 Tarp, Cardboard, Compost (no tillage)

 Let that sit over the winter

 Till, Tarp, Spread compost (6”), Cover Crop for several months

 Low weed pressure

 Great Soil Tilth

 Can be done in fall

 Cover crops work compost into ground (improved microbial numbers)

 Keeps weeds at bay

 Till, Tarp, Cover crop for several months

 Works great as well

 Keeping living roots in the ground 



Slow way (cont.)……..

 Lasagna gardening

 Layers of compost, Layer of carbonaceous material, repeat

 Allow it to break down for some time



Fast Way……..

 Fast Way

 Will always come with some issue

 Plow, Till, Plant

 Mulch with 4 inches of compost and cover with straw

 Till, light compost, plant

 Mow, 8 inches of compost over layer of cardboard / mulch paper

 Takes a lot of compost

 Works best as a slow method



Another Option

 Constructed raised beds

 Minimum 6” deep

 Filled with equal parts

 Compost

 Peat moss

 Other recipes are out there



Bed Maintenance

 Maintenance 

 Weekly – Weed bed, Look / respond to insect pressure / plant disease

 Monthly- If necessary apply supplemental nutrients

 Bed Turn Over

 Remove all plant debris (some root mass is ok)

 Remove any rocks

 Broadfork

 2 inches Compost 

 Amendments

 Form beds



Broadfork

 A tool used to aerate the soil

 Used every 12 inches

 Prevents compacted soil

 Compacted soil – Inhibits soil biology



Tilther

 Power tool driven tiller 

 Tills only 2 inches into the soil

 Creates a seed bed



BCS

 Walk behind tractor (not a tiller)

 Over 20 attachments



Bed preparation rake

 Used to remove rocks and roots 

from soil

 30” wide



Landscape fabric

• Use keep to keep week pressure to a 
minimum

• Fabric cab be purchased with holes 
burnt in or you can DIY



Stirrup hoe

 Great for weeding beds



Flame weeder

 Used to weed garden

 Used on small weeds only



Questions


